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Time Is Running Out

Send a direct text message to (940) 329-2088
to the staff to volunteer or ask for prayer.

When her three-year-old son opened the birthday gift from his
grandmother, he discovered a water pistol. He squealed with
delight and headed for the nearest sink. Mom was not so pleased.
She turned to her mom and said, "I'm surprised at you. Don't you
remember how we used to drive you crazy with water guns?" Her
mom smiled and then replied...."I remember."
Romans 13:11: “This is all the more urgent, for you know how
late it is; time is running out. Wake up, for our salvation is nearer
now than when we first believed.”
Terry and I have five grandkids and they are such a blessing.
There’s nothing like Sunday, when we met them at a restaurant for
a special meal for Jo Beth who left after lunch to go finish her
requirements for her profession. The four grandkids who live in Ft.
Worth ran into the dining area yelling, “Mimi, Jo Beth, Papa!!” (Yes,
I barely got a mention, but they did say my name even if it trailed
off in their excitement). And when I’m with them, I tend to
misbehave, but it’s usually pretty fun. Something we all have in
common is we love to scare their Mom and Mimi. So if we’re at a
ballgame you can find a grasshopper to throw at Mom to get a little
scream or better yet, a piece of grass or paper and act like it’s a
bug. I suggested Jay do that Sunday and he loved seeing his Mom
squirm when he rubbed a piece of paper on her ear. I don’t know
why I keep getting left out of some of the family gatherings.
But I’m not all mischief. I like to talk to them about spiritual
things as well, when they are calm and undistracted (which isn’t
very often). I don’t want every time I’m with them to be a sermon,
but when one of them is starting to deal with what he or she is
learning at church, I want to be available to answer questions or
support what they are being taught about the Lord and salvation.
Early in the summer, my second grandchild was spending the night
alone with us and we were outside looking at the stars and I was
answering questions and talking about how much God loves us
and stressing His love and grace, not just His righteousness
because the holiness of God is overwhelming to the seven-year-old
(and his grandfather).
We all have people that we influence naturally and there are
others that the Lord puts into our lives that He has called us to
influence. Sometimes we think we have to approach them in a
superior way or a holy way, but if we’re trying to be anything other
than who we are, we just look self-righteous and “holier than thou.”
We only need to approach them in love, sharing the most important
truth in the universe: God loves you and has a purpose for your life!
Paul wrote 2,000 years ago about how urgent the times were
and are: “time is running out. Wake up, for our salvation is nearer
now than when we first believed.” I’m not trying scare anyone, but I
know I’m called to encourage a sense of urgency. So, are you
living in urgency with your parents, children, family, neighbors,
friends? We have started three BUILD classes to help you be
prepared to share your faith. If these do not work out, please
contact me! I will do all I can do to help you get prepared to share
your faith. Time is running out.

New to FBC Sanger? Text FSINFO to 94000.

Br. John Guerra - Executive Pastor

With the passing of Supreme Court Justice Ruth BaderGinsburg, some Christians expressed almost a sense of glee.
That reaction should sadden us greatly. While I disagree with
just about everything Justice Ginsburg believed in regards to
legal conclusions, her death is something that we should
mourn. She served our nation with integrity and honor. We
can disagree with her conclusions but should at the same
time honor her service. I Peter 2: 16-17 says, “Live as free
people, but do not use your freedom as a cover-up for
evil; live as God’s slaves. 17 Show proper respect to everyone,
love the family of believers, fear God, honor the emperor.”
Those serving in government deserve respect, and to be
treated with respect, even if we completely disagree with their
positions. It is entirely appropriate to publicly disagree with
their positions, but, as followers of Jesus, we must do so with
respect. Remember this last statement always: she is a
person for whom Christ died and thus she deserves our love.
This past Friday night I watched a Sanger High football
team give a lesson on perseverance. Our boys jumped out to
a sizable lead on Canton. The boys came out of the gate
ready to play. The coaches had prepared a good game plan,
especially considering the circumstances leading up to the
game. The boys were ready to play and it showed. Towards
the end of the game, Canton went on a run and came within
one point of tying. It came down to Canton going for a twopoint conversion. Our boys were completely exhausted, but
they reached down deep inside themselves and came up with
the energy for one last play, stopping Canton from going
ahead.
There will be times in life that we have to reach down deep
inside ourselves to find that last ounce of energy to keep
walking in God’s path. It is easy to follow God when things
are going our way. But it is when life throws us challenges
that we see the power of God. Follow the example of our
football team, reach down inside, let God grab hold of you
and keep fighting God’s way.
Pastor Grant Bowles - Senior Pastor

Stay Connected
Text FSJOIN to 94000. This will add you to
our new system for mass texts and
emergency alerts.

SUNDAYS at 6:00 PM
3 Circles: In-Person class. Facilitator: Chris
Jones. Location: NMR. Book: $5
Share Jesus Without Fear: In-Person class.
Facilitator: Cliff Swofford. Location: FH.
Book: $10
Simply Sharing Jesus: Online F acebook Live.
Facilitator: Sunny Yeatts. Book: Free
download

WOMEN MID-WEEK CLASSES
“Legacy, Make an Eternal Difference”
Starting Tuesday, Sep 29, 6:30 PM:
In-Person. Facilitator Phyllis Sanders.
Location: W106. Childcare available by
request.
Starting Thursday, Oct 1, 10:00 AM: Online
Zoom class. Facilitator: Brenda Fox.
Books: $17

SSM IN PERSON & ON-LINE


Sunday Morning CBS: 9:15 AM



Wednesdays 6:00-7:00 PM
—>Doors open at 3:30 PM

Youth
BUILD Group

“Talk about Jesus”

Sundays at 6:00 PM in FLC
Trey Bledsoe - Youth Pastor

Sign up on our website under
Women Ministries.

Our Prayers and Sympathy go out to the following
families:
 Gene and Geneva Lackey in the loss of their
daughter, Tanna.
 Jim Ramsey in the loss of his wife, Barbara.
 Ralph and Yvonne Cain in the loss of their
grandson, Tyler.

Wednesdays
6:00 - 7:00 PM
Grades 1st - 5th

Fall Festival
Trunk or Treat
Sunday, Oct 25
5:00 - 6:30 PM

For the Record - Sep 20, 2020
Month of September
Monthly Budget Needs ........... $73,983
Received to Date ..................... $47,992
Mary Hill Davis ........................... $2,030

Thursday Morning Adult
Bible Study
Thursdays at 9:00 AM in FH.
Social distancing and masks
are required.

Page Four...

Do you know someone who is not getting our weekly newsletter? Tell them to send an email to
paula@fbcsanger.com to start getting The Herald in their inbox each Wednesday.

UPCOMING EVENTS
ONLINE GIVING

September
Friday, Sep 25, 9-11: MOPS in FH
Tuesday, Sep 29, 6:30 PM: Women’s BUILD, in-person

October
Thursday, Oct 1, 10:00 AM: Women’s BUILD, online only
Saturday, Oct 3, 10:30 AM: Mobile Food Pantry
Sunday, Oct 4, 5:00 PM: Deacons’ Meeting in FH
Friday, Oct 9, 9-11: MOPS in FH
Friday, Oct 23, 9-11: MOPS in FH
Sunday, Oct 25, 5:00 - 6:30 PM: Fall Festival Trunk or Treat

Go to: ww.fbcsanger.com/online-giving
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Click on what you would like to donate
Click on donation amount or type in Custom Amount
Click on Payment Type
Use drop down menu to select how often you want to give
Use drop down menu to select to give your tithe to
general budget or give to a designated fund
If other is selected, type in the designated fund in the box
Click the “Give Now” button

Thank you!

Church Office Hours: Monday - Thursday: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Friday: 8:00 AM - Noon.
Phone: (940) 458-7416 www.fbcsanger.com Facebook: @sangerfirst

